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Prakash Ishverlal Khatri (USA) Chandrakant Harkishandas Damaina Kantilal Harkishandas Patel (India)
Atithi Vishesh
Atithi Vishesh
President
SKA are proud to announce that the 51st Annual Mahotsav will be celebrated under
the Honarary President Mr Chandrakant Harkishandas Damania and Atithi Vishesh
Mr Prakash Ishverlal Khatri and Mr Kantilal Harkishandas Patel.
We are also pleased to inform you that Mr Kantilal Harkishandas Patel will be
the Atithi Vishesh. Kantilalbhai was born in Mumbai in 1935. He is the eldest son of
Harkishandas Parshottam Patel and Nandiben, who are originally from Gandevi.
Kantilalbhai has one brother, Rameshbhai and one sister, Hansaben. Kantilalbhai
married Jyotiben in 1959 and have two sons and one daughter. Purnima, who is
settled in Fiji Islands, is the eldest daughter. Whilst Satish the elder son is settled in
London and Jayesh the younger son is in Mumbai.
Kantilalbhai started his career in 1956 with the TATA Company based in Mumbai.
Later he joined with the Parle Goldspot Company in 1974 and worked there until his
retirement in 1994. Now Kantilalbhai lives in Vasai, Mumbai with his younger son
Jayesh.

2010 DIRECTORIES
At the 51st Mahotsav Celebrations, we will endeavour to distribute the remaining 2010 Directories to
family's on our list who have still not requested or received their copy. In addition, we still have some
directories in stock and this year they will be on sale at a discounted price of £5 per copy on a first
come, first served basis. The directory distribution and sale will only take place for a short time during
the day, so please do pay attention to the announcements.

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram (English), Milan Dadarwala / Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

Forthcoming 51st
Annual Mahotsav 2011
With the 51st Mohatsav just a month away the
executive committee would again like to remind
members of the following;
The Mahotsav will be held at Brent Town Hall, Forty
Lane, Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 9HD. The Mahotsav
will be starting at 12.30pm and the entertainment
will finish around 6pm. From 6.30pm the Town
Hall's bar will be open for you to purchase drinks.
Then vegetarian food will be served courtesy of
SKA, as well as soft drinks. The event will close at
10.00pm.
If you wish to participate in the Mahotsav please
book early to avoid disappointment. Contact
Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri at
vicepresident@skauk.org or 07956 488155
by14th August 2011.
Please make sure you speak to Jitendra personally
so there are no mis-understandings, missed
messages, etc. Please note that if it is a noncultural event then you must have at least 4
participants. Please phone with the following
details:
Full names of all participants, Type of act (film
dance, raas, etc), names of Song(s) and Film(s),
Length of the act, Group leader's contact name,
phone number and email address.
The committee will decide the timing of
performances, so please do not ask for changes. For
mixed songs items, a maximum of 6 minutes will be
allowed unless agreed beforehand. Please note that
priority will be given to religious, cultural, garba and
group items and not on first come first served basis.
If on the day any event that exceeds 30 seconds
beyond the given time is liable to be stopped.
Please therefore ensure the correct time has been
recorded for your performance. This is to ensure we
finish the day's events on time.
Open speech: The time allocated for the Open
speech during the Mahotsav will be 5 minutes for
everyone. No extra time will be allowed. To book
your slot, please contact Mr Mukesh Vallabhbhai
Khatri at secretary@skauk.org or 07956 505201 by
14th August 2011.
Our committee members will be contacting some
young members of the community in the coming
weeks for the volunteering work on the day. We
look forward to your support.

SKA Hall hire:
To hire the Hall for practice ONLY contact: Raj
Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692
Costume Hire Subsidy: 50% up to maximum of
£10, but only if a receipt is provided.
Songs: Any songs recorded must be on a CD-R
otherwise there is no guarantee that the CD player
on the day will be able to play the songs.
Parking: There are NO Wembley event day
restrictions. There is parking for about 100 cars
within the Brent Town Hall grounds.
Students: Please email the secretary Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri at secretary@skauk.org if you
have achieved the qualifications as below. The
Kshatriya Association are always keen to honour
those in our community who have excelled in their
academic studies.
Retirees: Please contact the secretary Mukesh
Vallabhbhai Khatri on 07956 505201, if you have
reached or passed the retirement (Men 65 years,
Women 60 years). So that we can honour this
milestone with a floral tribute (Phool Paan).
Educational Qualifications
We will be publishing names and qualifications of
all those who have passed A/A2 level, diplomas,
degrees or any higher qualifications. Those who
reach the SKA recognised 240 or more UCAS points
at A/A2 Level, or have gained a Degree will also
receive a plaque at the Mahotsav or Diwali Party.
Please note, only if the secretary has received
written confirmation of passing of exams will the
students be honoured. Contact the Secretary:
Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri at
secretary@skauk.org
Are you ready to serve your community …

Shree Kshatriya Association
Elections for 2012 to 2014.
As many of you are aware this year is election time
again to elect a new SKA Executive Committee at
the 51st Mahotsav on 4th September 2011. The
elected members will serve and guide our
community for the next two years (2012/2014). We
believe that SKA needs new members in the
committee to bring in new thinking, new ideas and
maybe new strategies of where we want to take
our community. So we are giving you sufficient time
to consider yourself or recommend potential
members who would like to be nominated for
election. Nomination Form is attached and is also
available online.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
VIPUL son of Mrs. Chandrikaben &
Mr Dilip Laxmanbhai Khatri
and CHETNA daughter of Mrs. Rashilaben &
Mr Pragjibhai Premjibhai Vara
who were married on 3rd July 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dilip Khatri
for their kind donation of £35.00.

Wedding
Congratulations to:
AMIT son of Mrs. Bharati &
Mr Yogesh Shantilal Kapadia
and NISHA daughter of Mrs. Bhavana &
Mr Dilip Ramanlal Kapadia
who were married on 10th July 2011 in London
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Dilip Kapadia
for their kind donation of £51.00 and to
Mr & Mrs Yogesh Kapadia
for their kind donation of £51.00

SKA
Membership
Fees
Although some membership
fees still remain outstanding,
we are pleased to confirm the
vast majority of membership
fees have been paid.
We also wish to take this
opportunity to thank those
Members of the Community
who have adopted the online
payment method. This has
greatly assisted us with the
accounting process and has
also been a learning
experience going forward. We
are also pleased to see that all
online payments were made
with the appropriate reference.
Thank you.

Annual General Meeting
The 2011 AGM will be held on Sunday 25 September
2011 at the SKA Hall from 3pm to 6.30pm
1. Approval of Minutes
2. Approval for Accounts for the year ended
31st March 2011
3. Re-Appointment of Auditors
4. Replacement of Annual Report with
Extensive Newsletter
5. Ending of Floral presentations at Community
Weddings
6. Hall Ownership / Conversion to Charitable
Company Limited by Guarantee
7. Any Other Business
Please attend this meeting as significant decisions
about the future of SKA could be made at this
meeting. Your views and opinion are needed to forge
the future of SKA. If any member wishes to raise any
specific issue, subject to time permitting, please
contact Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri on 020 3561
9194 / 07956 505201 giving at least 24 hours notice.

Members Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions
2011
August 20 - 65th Birthday Party - London
Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri
September 4 - SKA 51st Mahotsav
Brent Town Hall
September 25 - AGM SKA Hall
September 30 - Navratri
October 1,2,4 and 11 - Navratri
October 29 - SKA Diwali/New Year Party
November 26 Wedding Maryland, USA
Jatil Chandrakant Damania & Jayna Prakash Khatri (USA)

2012
January 7 - Reception - London
Jayna & Jatil Chandrakant Damania
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any
function you wish to put on this Events Diary which
will be continually updated in future newsletters and
On www.skauk.org website.

Change of Address
Members Directory
Kanchan & Kantilal Narottam Khatri
Kalpana & Kiran Kantilal Khatri
Ickenham UB10 8TR

Hasuben & Dhansukhlal Parsottam Khatri
Vandana & Pravin Dhansukhlal Khatri
Edgware, Middlesex HA8 9QL

SKA Hall Hire / Booking
Anyone wishing to hire the SKA Hall from now
on must only contact:
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
on 07932 956692.

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
Nirmala Dhirajlal Kapadia
London - Orlando (USA) - London
Narmadaben Dhirajlal Khatri
London - New Jersey USA
Indira & Ishwar Laximidas Khatri
London - Toronto Canada - USA - London
Falguni & Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
with Sanjay. Dylan Dilip Motiram
Chetna & Vinod Chhaganlal Khati
with Bhavik & Dhilan
London - Mediterranean Cruise
Neelam & Jason Pravin Kapadia
London - Lanzarote - London
Bindu & Nitin Uttamlal Khatri
with Jessica & Karishma
London - Tenerife - London
Karishma & Martin Dilip Motiram
London - Toronto - London
Vanita & Pravin Jariwala with Ravi
Cruise Eastern Mediterranean
New Jersey - USA
Narabadaben Pranjivan Kapadia
Jayshree & Chandrakant Pranjivan Kapadia
with Vaishali
Alpa Jiten Kapadia
Shobhna & Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
with Rajiv & Priya
Hema & Deepak Pranjivan Khatri
with Jayan & Ganesh
Rakhee Karesh Ratilal

Welcome to London
Joyti & Kantilal Harkishandas Patel
India - London
Dayaram Bhagwandas Parmar
Navsari, India - London - India
Minakshi & Navin Dayaram Parmar
Navsari - London - Houston USA
Vanita & Zaverchandra D Kshatriya - CanadaEastern Mediterranean Cruise -London -Canada
Mrs Dhangauri & Mr Manilal Bhanabhai Gohil. India
- London - Europe Cruise - London - India
Mrs Shushila & Mr Ratilal Pranjivan Khatri.
Melbourne(Aus) - London - Europe Cruise - Melbourne
GSV Chandanben Nagindas Rathod. Melbourne(Aus)
- London - Europe Cruise - Melbourne
GSV Hansaben Harilal Kapadia - Melbourne(Aus)
- London - Europe Cruise - Melbourne
Mrs Jayshri & Mr Dilip K Khatri - Sydney(Australia)
- London - Europe Cruise - London - Sydney
Mrs Neeta & Mr Harish Amratlal Khatri with
daughters Reyna and Saina - San Francisco(USA)
- London - Europe Cruise - London - San Francisco.
From Huston, Texas - USA
Laxmanbhai Harilal Kapadia
Purnima & Ramesh Laxmanbhai Kapadia with Ritesh
Meeta & Jayesh Laxmanbhai Kapadia with Tanya
Chhaya & Paresh Narhari Bhagat
with Nikita & Dreeti

New Baby

New Baby

Congratulations to

Congratulations to

Jhankhana and Kevin Rameshchandra Kapadia
on the birth of their baby
boy called Yash on 2nd June 2011

Jenny and Prashil Bhupendra Kesur
on the birth of their baby
girl called Tiana on 5th July 2011

SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Kevin Kapadia
for their kind donation of £25.00

SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Prashil Kesur
for their kind donation of £21.00

SKA HALL
Recent visitors to the SKA Hall will have noticed a sign
has been placed above the shutter board to improve
the visibility of our Hall. The sign also has an email
address for anyone wishing to hire the Hall and we
hope this will improve the usage of our Hall.
The Committee have also worked recently on the
restoration of the Donations Board, unfortunately the
original was beyond repair. A new board was
commissioned and is now affixed to the wall in the
corridor to the Hall.

New Baby

The Committee would like to remind anyone hiring
kitchen utensils to bring along a helping hand to carry
items and not to expect the SKA officer to do so.

Congratulations to
Bhavana and Prafulkumar Thakordas Khatri
on the birth of their baby
boy called VEER on 20th July 2011
SKA would like to thank
Mr & Mrs Prafulkumar Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

Social Evening
The next social evening will be on Friday
2nd September. If you wish to attend, please
inform Raj Pravin Khatri on 07932 956692 at
least a day before the event. This enables us to
ensure appropriate amount of food is available.

ÍÉmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke Aa vqRno
ÍÉmo vaiqRk mhoTsv [aIman c&±ka&t hrkI=ndas
dm8Iyana p/mu`pde t9a [aIman p/ka= ;¾rlal
`{aI Ane [aIman ka&tIlal hrkI=ndas p4elna
Aiti9 iv=eqpde b/eN4 4awn hol `ate wjva=e.
[aIman Ka&tIlal no jNm ÉÑËÍ nI
sal ma& mu&b; mukame 9yo hto. teAo n&dIben Ane
hrkI=ndas pr=oTtm p4el na sO9I mo4a supu{a
2e, jeAo mUX vtnI g8devIna 2e. ka&tI-a: ne
Aek -a; rme=-a; Ane Aek bhen h&saben 2e.
ka&tI-a: na lGn ÉÑÍÑ ma& JyotIben sa9e
9ya hta. temne be pu{a Ane Aek pu{aI pui8Rma& je
fI@ Aa;le&D ma& vsva4 kre 2e. temno mo4o pu{a
stI= l&Dn `ate Ane nano pu{a jye= mu&b;
`ate vsva4 kre 2e.
Ka&tI -a;Ae temna @vnnI =£Aat
ÉÑÍÎ ma& mu&b; `ate 4a4a k&pnI9I krI htI,
Tyarbad teAo palRe goL6Spo4 k&pnIma& ÉÑÏÌ
ma& joDaya Ane Tya& teAoAe ÉÑÑÌ su0I kam
kya$ bad teAoAe kam9I inv<it ili0 htI. Tyar
bad teAo hale vs;, mu&b; `ate temna nana pu{a
jye= sa9e rhe 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÍÉmo vaiq$k mhoTsv, v0u maihtI
halnI kmI4I s_yo AagamI vaiq$k
mhoTsv ma4e ke4rI&g, hol, p/og/am, Aam&{a8
p{aIka , Florl 4/IByu4, refl 4IkI4, S4ej,
la:4I&g SpIc nI tEyarI pa2X kam krI rHya 2e.
je b/eN4 4awn hol, for4I len, veMblI, ma&
2e.mhoTsv bpore ÉÊ.ËÈ klake =£ 9=e Ane
sa&je Î klake vIram=e. Tyar bad Î.ËÈ klake
bar `ul=e Ane =akaharI -ojn l: ra{ae Ñ. È È
klake mhoTsv nI pu8aRhutI 9=e.
mhoTsvma& -ag leva ma4e [aI @te±
p/iv8c&± `{aI no s&pk$ krvo. -ag lenare sI0o
[aI @te±-a; sa9ej vat krvI. kmI4I s_yo
p/og/amno 4a;mI&g kr=e. 0amI$k, grba, lokn<Ty
jeva p/og/amne phelI tk Aapvama& Aav=e.
SpIc Ý Aopn SpIc ma4e fKt Í mInI4
Aapvama& Aav=e, v0u 4a;m Aapvama& Aav=e
nih jenI `as no&0 levI. Aopn SpIc Aapva
;C2nar }aatI -a; bhenone [aI muke= vLl--a;
`{aI no s&pk$ sa0va vIn&tI 2e.
Amara kmI4I meMbr }aatIna& yuva vg$ne
Svy&m sevk ma4e mhoTsvna kay$ ma4e s&pk$ kr=e
jeno Amne }aatI jno shkar Aap=e AevI
Apexa.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

-aDe kpDaÝ3re8a lavna ma4e raht
ÍÒ 4ka nI sbsIDI meXvI =kay, v0uma&
v0u £ÉÒ su0I Ane te p8 r=Id Aapnar nej.
øøøøøøøø øøøø

gIt
ko; p8 gIt sIDIÝAar pr reko$D hovu
j£rI 2e kar8ke sIDI Pleyr te dIvse calvanI
ko; `a{aI n9I.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

iv0a9I$
je p8 iv0a9I$ Ae A levl ma& ÊÌÈ ke te9I v0U po;N4s meXvya hoy
A9va ko; DIg/I meXvI hoy to [aI muke= `{aI no s&pk$ ;Ýme;l 9I krvo.
secretary@skauk.org
Aap8o smaj Ae tmam iv0a9I$ no sNman krva Aatur 2e jeAo potanI vaqIRk
prIxama& wtm mak$9I pas 9ya 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

viDl
JeAo puruq ÎÍ Ane S{aI ÎÈ vq$ na ke v0u hoy tenI ja8 [aI muke= `{aI
ne krvI. Je9I Aa vDIlonu& sNman Aap8e teAone ful AapIne d=a$vIAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

kar paikR&g
mhoTsv na idvse veMblI ;veN4 na hota kar pakIRg ma4e nI pab&0I n9I
Ane 4awn hol na k&pawNDma& lg-g ÉÈÈ je4lI kar pakIR&gnI jGya 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

wja8I idvs
Aa vq$e wja8I ËÉ julay ÊÈÉÉ na roje yojavanI htI je nbXa p/itsad
9kI rd krvama& AavI htI.
Aa vqeR je g/awN6ma& Aa wja8Inu& Aayojn krvama& Aave 2e, Tya& menejmeN4
bdlay 2e Ane s&S9ane ma{a Aa j tarI` mXI htI. Kimi4Ae Aa kayRk/mnu& Aayojn
krvu& ke nhI& Ae iv=e ivcar kyoR hto Ane Aayojn krvanu& nkkI kyuR& htu& Ane jo nbXo
p/itsad mXe to rd krvanu& nkkI kyuR htu&.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

vaiqRk s_y fI
Aa sa9e j8avvanu& ke je smaj s_yo nI Aa vqRnI vaiq$k s_y fI bakI hoy te vhelI
tke jma krave AevI ApIl 2e.
Aa vqeR phelI var Aon la;n p8 s_y fI _arI =kvanI suiv0a ra`vam&a AavI htI
jeno 38a }aaitjnoAe la_a lI0o hto. Aa s&S9ana kayRktaRAo ma4e Aek nvo
Anu_av hto Ane je Aavta vqeR wpyogI saibt 9=e. sveRno `ub Aa_aar.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8 =a&tIlal kapDIya no
s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo temna p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be p/s&go ega n
9ay tenI tkedarI l: =k=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Aes.ke.Ae. ;leK=n
ÍÉ ma vaiq$k mhoTsv p/s&ge Aes.ke.Ae nI c&u48I ra`vama& AavI 2e. je
ma4e je }aatI b&0u s&S9a ma4e kam krva ;C2ta hoy temne AagX Aavva vIn&tI
krIAe 2IAe. nv yuvan temj Anu-vI vg$ ne `as ivn&tI je9I s&S9a nva ivcar
Ane AavDt sa9e ivkas ne p&9e vi0 =ke.
Aa Nyuz le4rma& nominee=n fomR moklvama& Aave 2e je _arI s&S9ana m&{aIne moklva
ivn&tI.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. Ê sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÉ na roje 2e, v0u maihtI ma4e
[aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no guruvarnI ra{ae nv vaGya su0Ima& s&pkR krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
ÊÈÉÈ 6Irek4rI
ÍÉ ma vaiqRk mhoTsvna idvse gya vqeR p/kai=t krvama& Aavel 6Irek4rI je ko;
}aaitjne hju su0I potanI kopI n9I lI0I teAo t9a jem8e kopI `rIdvI hoy teAo
£Í AapI ÍÈ ma vaiqRk mhoTsvna idvse meXvI =k=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
nvra{aI wTsv
Aa vqeR s&S9a µara nvra{aI wTsvnu& Aayojn dr vqeR ra`vama& Aave 2e te, kvINs
pakR kMyuini4 Skulma&, nIce j8avel idvse ra`vama& Aavel 2e.
sP4eMbr, =uk/var ËÈ, Aok4obr É, Ê, Ì, ÉÉ
Aa=a krIAe ke mo4I s&~yama& }aaitjno hajrI AapI Aa wTsvne wjv=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
AmIt ([aImtI -artI Ane [aIman yoge=
=a&tIlal kapDIya na supu{a) sa9e nI=a ([aImtI -avna
t9a [aIman dIlIp rm8lal kapDIya, supu{aI ) na lGn ta.
ÉÈ julay ÊÈÉÉ na& roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI -artI Ane [aIman yoge= =a&tIlal
kapDIya trf9I £ÍÉ t9a [aImtI -avna t9a [aIman
dIlIp rm8lal kapDIya £ ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl
Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ivpul ([aImtI c&±Ikaben Ane [aIman idilp
låm8 `{aI na supu{a) sa9e cetna ([aImtI r=Ilaben t9a
[aIman p/ag@_aa; p/em@_aa; vara, supu{aI ) na lGn ta. Ë
jula; ÊÈÉÉ na& roj e l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI c&±Ikaben Ane [aIman idilp låm8
`{aI trf9I £ËÍ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar
mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI jenI Ane [aI p/=Il -upe± kesur ne pu{aI 4IAana no
jNm ta. Í jula; ÊÈÉÉ 9yo 2e. [aImtI jenI Ane [aI
p/asIl -upe± kesur trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI
je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI z&`na Ane [aI kevIn rme=c&± kapDIya ne pu{a y=
no jNm ta. Ê june ÊÈÉÉ 9yo 2e. [aImtI z`na Ane [aI
kevIn rme=c&± kapDIya trf9I s&S9anee £ ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4
mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI _aavna Ane [aI p/fulkumar 5akordas `{aI ne pu{a vIr
no jNm ta. ÊÈ julay ÊÈÉÉ 9yo 2e. [aImtI _aavna Ane
[aI p/fulkumar 5akordas `{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar
_ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

VaaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. ÊÍ sP4eMbr
ÊÈÉÉ Ane smy bpore Ë vage ra`vam&a AavI htI.
s-a na mu~y ivqyo
É. gt vq$ nI samaNy s-a nI cca$ nI m&jurI
Ê. gt vq$ na ihsab nI m&jurI
Ë. AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. vaiqRk irpo4R ma& pirvtRn, Nyuz le4rma& smave=
Í. lGn p/s&ge krvam&a Aavta fulpan iv0Ino A&t
Î. holnI mailkI iv=eccaR
Ï. ANy ivqyo
Aa samaNy s_aama& mhTvnI ccaR 9vanI hova9I Aama&
}aaitjno mo4I s&~yama& hajrI Aap=e AevI Ame Aa=a
ra`IAe 2IAe. Ko; }aaitjnne ko; muda pr ccaR krvI hoy
te s&S9ana m&{aI muke= vLl_a-a; `{aIno s&pkR kre.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
hol
je ko; }aaitjn halma& s&S9ana holma& gya h=e tem8e =4r
nI wpr mukayel nvI sa;n t9a hol ma4e Aapvam&a Aavel
6one=nnI nvI tktI mukvama& AavI 2e tenI no&0 lI0I h=e.
je ko; }aaitjn vas8 _aa6e9I l; jta hoy 2e temne vas8
leva Ane mukva Aave Tyare 3re9I ko;ne sa9e lavva ivn&tI
krvama& Aave 2e.vas8 wtarva Ane c7avvanI jvabdarI
s&S9ana kayRktaRAonI n9I.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

2011 SKA
5-A-Side
Football
Tournament
With the new premiership season just around the
corner, we are calling on all budding
Ronaldo's, Messi's and Rooney 's to come forward
to participate in SKA 5 a side football tournament.
We are hoping to attract as many under 16 teams
as well the over 16 teams. It will be the usual
format of 7 players max per team.
This years tournament will have an extra edge to
it as the winner of the competition will not only
take home the fabulous trophy but they will also
have the opportunity to represent SKA at the
Hindu Council tournament in November.
SKA tournament Date's, time, entry fee's and
venue will all be revealed by email and Facebook.
If you would like to register your interest in
advance please contact info@skauk.org or
Mr Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on
vicesecretary@skauk.org . Please contact Raj
and help make this tournament a success.

Navratri
Festivals
2011
September Friday 30th
October Saturday 1st, Sunday 2nd, Tuesday 4th,
Poonam Tuesday 11th.

Following our various meetings with Hindu
Council and Brent Council, we are delighted
to announce that our Navratri Hall grant has
been extended for a further 12 months.
We have also been allocated the Main Hall
at Queens Park Community School,
Aylestone Avenue, London NW6 7BQ
as last year.

Race for Life

Cancer Research UK
Congratulations to
Urmila Chandraprakash Khatri
Shobhna Mukesh Khatri
Priya Mukesh Khatri and
Vaishali Chandrakant Kapadia
who took part in the 5K Race For Life
on Sunday, 18 July at Hyde Park. They
have raised over £2,200.00 and would
like to thank everyone for their
support. Although the weather was
indifferent with bouts of bright
sunshine and heavy downpours, the
ladies took heart in the cause and all
finished in a good time.

In recent newsletters, we have been pleased to report the charitable activities undertaken by the
Community and we would encourage all members to report such events to the Editor so that the wider
community is aware of the charitable activities undertaken.

Shine Walk

Cancer Research UK
We are walking a full marathon (26.2 miles) on the night of
October 1st 2011 called the “Shine walk”. We will be raising
money for Cancer Research UK. The money raised by Nita will
go towards Breast Cancer and Trushna will be raising money
for Children's Cancer. In aid of these 2 great causes, we would
appreciate your support. You can sponsor us online at:
http://www.sponsormetoshine.org/nitakhatri
Http://www.sponsormetoshine.org/trushnakhatri
Or send us a cheque, made out to 'Cancer Research UK', to
75 Berkeley Road, Kingsbury, London, NW9 9DH
Thank you for your support.

Nita & Trushna Bhavin Khatri

Garden Party 2011
CANCELLED
Unfortunately we had to cancel this year's
Garden Party on Sunday 31 July 2011. There
were several other events taking place within
the Community on that date, and we have only
received a handful of bookings for this event.
Taking all this into account, we had no choice but to cancel.
The ownership of the venue has recently changed and the dates that we were given were very
restricted. Therefore, the Committee had to make the difficult decision as to whether to proceed with
the event at all. In the end, it was felt it was better to at least endeavour to organise the event and
await the response, than not to have one at all. Naturally, if we had a free choice of dates, we would
have chosen one which was far more convenient for everybody as this event has proved to be popular.

Nomination Form
for election to the Executive Committee of
Shree Kshatriya Association of UK 2012-2014
Please note under the Charities Act, certain people are automatically disqualified
from acting as charity trustees or holding a position of an executive member.
These include the following:
1.

Anyone who has been convicted of an offence involving deception
or dishonesty (unless the conviction has been spent).

2.

Anyone who is undischarged bankrupt.

3.

Anyone who has previously been removed by the Court or by the
Charity Commissioners from being a trustee.

4.

Anyone who is under a disqualification order under the Companies
Directors Disqualification's Act 1986.

5.

Persons under the age of 18.

I hereby confirm that I have read and understood the above mentioned and have
familiarised myself with the Constitution. I wish to nominate myself to serve on the
Executive Committee for the year 2012-2014.

Name: ………………………………Surname…………………………….
Address ……………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………… Tel: ……………………………….
Signature ……………………………………………………………………
Date...............................................
Please complete the nomination form and detach from this Newsletter,
th
then personally hand or post before Sunday 28 August 2011 to:

SKA Secretary
Mukesh V. Khatri
75 Greenhill Park
New Barnet
Barnet, Herts. EN5 1HP

